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In 1978, the National Register of Histor ic Places designated a University of Maine at Orono Historic Distr ct.
The histor ic dist rict, framed by M unson, Sebec and Schoodic roads, includes 1O architecturally significant
structures constructed from 1868 to 1913. The distr ict represents t he oldest section of campus of the land
grant institution that opened Sept. 21, 1868, on t he site of the former Frost and White far ms. Freder ick Law
Olmsted, founder of Ame rica n landscape architecture, conceived t he or iginal campus plan.
From 1868 to 1870, stud ents built the first campus academic building - Fernald Hall, originally ca lled
Chemical Hall. Phi Kappa Phi, (Philosophia Krateito Photon, "Let the love of learning rule humanity"), an honor
society promoting academic excellence, was founded in 1897 in Fernald Hall.
The nine ot her buildings in t he dist rict are Alumni Hall, Carnegie Library, Coburn Hall, Holmes Hall, Lord Hall,
the President's House, Stock j udging Pavilion, The Maples and Winslow Hall.
Content by UMaine alumna Sara K. Martin, University of Maine Historic Master Plan
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Alumni Hall
Maf) and direct ions
Built in 1901, and nam ed in honor of university graduates w ho contributed to its constructio n, Alumni Hall
originally housed a chapel, d rill hall and gymnasium. Designed by the architectur al firm of Newman, Woodm an
& Harris, today the exterior is largely unchanged, altho ugh t he interior has been dram atically altered and

r enovated. Weekly chapel attendance was com pulsory for students from the time of the university's found ing
unt il 1925. In 1934, the chapel space became administrative offices, ut ility shops and the Little Theatre.
University officials assigned the gym to female students after Mem orial Gymnasium was b uilt in 1933. After
the constr uction of Lengyel Gymnasium for women, Alumni gym space was used as a public television studio,
storage and offices. Part of the or iginal gym space now houses t he Division of Marketing and Communications.
The r emainder of the building is used as administrative office and support space for senior staff and a variety
of other staff and programs.
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Carnegie Hall
Maf) and direct ions
Carnegie Hall was constructed in 1906 as a library for t he university. Built of Hallowell granite in the classical
r evival style and sited on a hill overlooking the Stillwater River, the library was an impressive addition to
campus. Carnegie Hall was simply called "The Library" fo r a decade or so after it was built. It was named
"Carnegie Hall" because indust rialist Andr ew Carnegie's $50,000 gift funded its construction. Carnegie funded
more than 1,500 libraries for small towns across the United States from 1886 to 1919. The University of
Maine's library is one of a handfu l of so-called Carnegie libraries on college campuses. Brainerd and Leeds, an
architectural firm from Boston, designed the str ucture.
Contem porary accounts of its interio r note the impressive rotunda, flooded wit h natural light from the co pper
and glass dome, and the fact the ent ire interior was finished in Flemish oak. The stack room, which could hold
73,000 volumes, was comprised of iron stacks w ith glass fl oors. Aside from its fu nction as a library, the new
building provided space for cult ural activit ies. The university's art guild d isplayed members' work in the upper
gallery, stud ent clubs gathered in meeting rooms and public presentatio ns were held in the lecture hall.
Unfortunately, some of t he building's most significant architectural features were removed in the mid-20th
century when it was retrofitted for other purposes. After Fogler Library was built in 1947, the stack room of
Carnegie was re novated for the Music and Art departments, obscuring t he iron and glass stacks. Twenty years
later, the interior of the main building block was gutted to create stud io and exhibit space for the Art
Department. In t he process, the rotunda was filled in, much of the Flemish oak was removed or painted, and
the dome was removed and r eplaced w ith a new flat roof.
COBURN HALL >
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Coburn Hall
Maf) and directions
Coburn Hall was built in 1887- 88 for the departments of Agriculture and Natural History. In addit io n to
administrative offices and classrooms, Coburn contained the college library and a natural history muse1,,m.
The building was named in honor of Abner Coburn, chairm an of the Board of Tr ustees for many years a1d
governor of Maine in t he 1860s. Frank E. Kidder, a Boston architect and an 1879 Maine State College graduate,
pr epared the plans for Coburn Hall. Kidder also aut hor ed "The Architects' and Builders' Pocket-Book" (later
"The Architects' and Builders' Hand book"), a technical book about building const ruction t hat has been used by
several generations of builders and architects. Coburn Hall was considered a significant add ition to the
campus as it represented the importance of agricultu re to the college and to t he state.
"Coburn Hall 1887" is engraved on sandstone above the second-story w indows on the fa<;ade. "Coburn" son
rough-faced stone and "Hall 1887" is engraved on smooth stone. The stones wer e cut and erected before it
was realized they did not match. Trustees decided to leave them as they were rat her than r eplace them.
Coburn Hall has a marble plaque commemo rating Ivy Day, a late 19th-century University of Maine t radition.
Graduating seniors planted ivy and placed ivy-shaped stone plaques engraved with t heir year of graduation o n
buildings.
CYRUS PAVILION THEATRE >
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Cyrus Pavilion Theatre
Maf) and direct ions
The Stock j udging Pavilion, now called t he Cyrus Pavilion Theatr e, was constr ucted in 1908 to provide a space
fo r view ing and selecting cattle and other fa rm animals for br eed ing. It also was likely used as a classroom for
teaching livestock m anagement. Stock judging pavilions wer e a common feature on land grant college
campuses. William Hart Taylor of Bosto n designed the build ing. Tay lor also designed Winslow Hall, j ust west of
the pavilion, which housed offices and classroo ms for the School of Agricu lture. The octagonal shape of the
building was suitable for viewing livestock from every angle and was r elatively simple to construct.
In 1979-80, university officials converted t he pavilion to a theater. William E. Nemmers of Belfast was the
archit ect fo r t he rem odeling. Replacing the original wooden double ent rance door w ith a pair of m etal
entrance doors was the lone majo r change to the exterior. The interior has been significantly changed with
wood infill constr uction, creation of a stage, seating risers, backstage spa ces and technical support
com ponents. The theatr e was named the Cyr us Pavilion Theatre in the early 1990s afte r Edgar Allan Cyrus, a
theatr e professor. The octagonal shape is equally appropriate for a small, intimate theat re-in-the-round as it
was for livestock evaluation.
FERNALD HALL>
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Fernald Hall
Maf) and directions
Fernald Hall was the university's first academic building; construction began in 1868, the year the first students
enrolled. Completed in 1870, it is the oldest building in t he Historic District. Called "Chemical Hall" when it was
first built, Fernald conta ined classrooms and chem ical laborato ries, as well as a small library in the basement.
Alpheus C. Morse of Providence, Rhode Island, designed t he build ing. Fernald Hall is similar to another
classroom building that Morse designed for Brown University, also named Chemical Hall. The bricks used in its
construction were manufactured on cam pus by a local contracto r. Students supplied much of the labor to
make the bricks and construct the build ing.
Chemical Hall's name was changed to Fernald Hall in 1896 in honor of Merritt C. Fernald, the first faculty
member and second president of Maine State College. Fernald Hall has, at various times, housed chem ical
laboratories, classrooms, a bookstore, a library, a chapel and snack bar, as well as faculty offices and the
Women's Resource Center.
Fernald Hall has traces of Ivy Day plaques between the w indows on the first story. Ivy Day plaques
commemorate Ivy Day, a late 19th century University of Maine tradit ion. Grad uating seniors planted ivy and
placed ivy-shaped stone plaques engraved w ith th eir year of graduation on build ings.
Fernald Hall has been r emodeled a number of times. In 1896, t he original one-story ell was destroyed by fire
and replaced wit h a two-story ell. In 1934, two new second-story w indows were added to t he rear of t he
building (faci ng Munson Road), and new granite steps, taken from Lord Hall, were added to the rear entry. In
1968, the main entrance was r edirected from west to east (from facing the Stillwater River to facing Munson
Road). The original (west) entry door was removed and a window was installed in its place. A new stairwell and
entrance were added to t he south elevatio n, and a new service door entrance was added to the north
elevation. In 1984, part of Fernald's slate roof was removed and replaced wit h a modern membrane roof
assembly.
HOLMES HALL>
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Holmes Hall
Maf) and directions
Holmes Hall was built after t he university r eceived fu nds from the Hatch Act of 1887, which provided federal
money for agricultural experiment stations at land grant institut ions. Frank Kidd er, the architect responsible
fo r Coburn and Wingate halls, designed the building that was initially called "Experiment Station ." At its
dedication, it was renamed Holmes Hall.
Ezekiel Holmes was an important figure in the early history of the college. As editor of "The Maine Farmer," he
per suaded t he public and the Maine Legislature to understand the impo rtance of establishing an agricultura l
college in the state. He also supported other fo rms of agricultural education, yea rs before the federal
government passed the Mor rill Act . It is largely due to Holmes' infl uence t hat the legislature used the Morrill
grant m oney to establish a separate college, rather than giving the funds to Bowdoin to establish an endowed
chair.
When first constructed, Holmes Hall was a simple brick rectangle, five bays wide by two bays deep, with a onestory ell at t he rear (east elevat ion). The main floor was built several steps above grade so t he lower level
w indows provided ample daylight to make the basement space useable. In 1899, a slightly projecting south
w ing was added to the building; and in 1904, a symmetrica l nort h w ing was added. The two wings greatly
enlarged the building and turned it into the most imposing building on campus. A proj ecting entry, car efully
designed to match t he materials and detailing of the original build ing, was added at a later date. In 1955, a
utilita rian one-story addit ion was added to th e nort h side of the build ing.
Holmes Hall became t he first ded icated home of the Chemistry Departm ent, and many r eminders of t hat use
r emain in place. Since chemistry r elocated to Aubert Hall in 1914, Holmes had had m any occupants and uses.
Cur rently much of the building is vacant while some offices are housed in office and former classroom space.
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Lord Hall
Maf) and directions
Lord Hall was built in 1904 as a laboratory and shop building for the Mechanical and Electrica l Engineer i1g
departm ents. A forge and foundry were in a large one-story rear ell. The building was named for Henry Lord, a
lumberman from Bangor and president of the Board of Trustees when t he building was const ructed. Thomas
& Crowell, a Bangor architectural firm, designed Lo rd Hall. Both j ohn F. Thomas and C. Parker Crowell w2re

1898 graduates of UMaine. Lord Hall was the fi rst of many campus buildings that they and their successor
firms designed.
Lord Hall has been remodeled at least four times. In 1934, the forge and found ry moved to the newly
constructed Machine Tool Laboratory and a portion of the rear ell was raised to two stor ies to make more
room for t he engineer ing program . Later, the remainder of t he ell was expanded to two stories. Thirty years
later, the build ing was renovated for t he Music Department, including t he installation of r ecital halls and
studios. In 2005, Lord Hall was extensively rehabilitated for office, instructional and gallery space for the Art
Department.
THE MAPLES>
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The Maples
Maf) and direct ions
Built in 1877 as t he College Farm house, The Maples refl ects the university's her itage as an agr icultural college.
Initially the building stood on nearly 400 acr es of far m land. Fa culty and students raised crops fo r their own
sustenance and for agricultural experiments. The far m superintendent originally lived in the house, which was
surrounded by several barns and outbu ildings into t he 1930s. Early in its history, the building was known
simply as the Farm ho use. It s name was changed to The Maples in the early 20th century.
Following World War I, land for agricultural experimentation was increasingly moved from campus to
university-owned far ms in Stillwater and Old Town. The universit y also acquired land in oth er parts of Maine
fo r specialized far ming practices. Farm land on the Orono cam pus gradually decreased from 370 acr es in the
ear ly 1880s to 34 acres in 1950. The university administration adapted the Far m house for different purposes,
includ ing housing for agricu lture professors, a campus hospital and a home economics practice house.
Part of the build ing accommodated Increasing numbers of female students before Colvin Hall was built n
1930. It was called "Balent ine West," after t he first wom en's dor mitory. Victor Hodgins, an ar chitect from
Bangor, prepared plans for t he renovation of the building to serve as a women's dor m itory in 1931. In 1940,
Crowell and Lancaster of Bangor renovated the building for offices and laborator ies for t he Agricu lture
Experiment Stat ion and t he College of Agr iculture. The Maples cur rent ly contains faculty and administrative
offices and a cla ssroom.
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President's House
Maf) and directions
The President's House is located between Coburn and Carnegie halls. Built in 1873, it first becam e the home of
Maine State College's second pr esident and first faculty member, Mer ritt C. Fernald, and his family. It was
originally built in the Federal style, w ith Italianate ornam entation possibly added later.
In 1893, the house was devastated by fire and it required an extensive renovation. When it was remodeled, the
addition of a new w rap-around porch, a two-story proj ect ing dormer at t he north end of the fa~ade, and a
three-story corner tower at the southwest corne r of the house t ransformed it into a stylish Queen Anne
r esidence, alt hough a close look still r eveals the original Federal-style build ing underneath.
In 1931, the reception ar ea of t he main floor was greatly expanded with the addit ion of a new room at the
north side of t he first floor. The car riage house was converted to living quarters and the south port ion of the
w raparound porch was enclosed in the lat e 1920s or early 1930s.
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Winslow Hall
Maf) and direct ions
Winslow Hall, completed in 1909, was dedicated as the "Hall of Agricultu re," then was r enamed Winslow Hall
fo r Edwa rd Brackett Winslow, pr esident of t he Board ofTrustees at the University of Maine from 1908 to 1911.
William Hart Taylor of Boston designed t he building.
Winslow Hall provided administrative space for departm ents that formed the College of Agriculture and had
classrooms and laboratories for agriculture courses. Bronze plaques ho noring pro moters of Maine agricultu re
in the 19th and early 20th century line t he stairwells.
The building continues in its original use, serving as home of t he College of Natural Sciences, For estry, and
Agriculture.

